
Karl August Kalthoff

B/S Co.; Staff Sergeant; Years at CMA: 1; gold stars: 1;
color guard 12; lacrosse 12; rifle team - 12; wrestling - 12

Future Plans: Pharmacist entrepreneur.

Three L's to the head: live, love, life.
Then I'm dead.

- Lil' Wayne

Jacob Eduardo Keller

Battalion Staff S-4 Supply Officer; First Lieutenant; Years at CMA: 2; gold
stars: 4; color guard - 12; Key Club - 12; baseball - 11, 12

Future Plans: Go to some college. Make some bad decisions,
but also make some good ones to even it out.

Graduate and live life to the fullest.

Elijah Michael Kitts
"Success: To laugh often and much; to win the respect of intelligent people and the
affection of children; to earn the appreciation of honest critics and endure the betrayal
of false friends; to appreciate beauty; to find the best in others; to leave the world a bit
better, whether by a healthy child or a redeemed social condition; to know even one
life has breathed easier because you have lived. This is to have succeeded!"
-Ralph Waldo Emerson

Battalion Commander; Lieutenant Colonel; Years at CMA: 5; gold stars: 10;
band - 8, 9, 10 (drum major), 11 (drum major); Bible study - 12; BSA - 8, 9;
Block "C" - 9, 10, 11, 12; dance committee - 9, 10, 11; DKS - 11, 12;
Excalibur staff - 11, 12; FCA - 8-12; Honor Council - 12 (president);
Junior Leadership Kershaw County - 11; junior sword drill - 10, 11 (cdr);
Key Club - 10, 11; phonathon - 8; Sword and Sash - 11, 12; Training cadre -
11,12; West Point Leadership - 11; JH Basketball 8; JV Basketball - 10,11;
Varsity Basketball: 12; Football - 10,11; Golf - 9, 1° (most improved), 11
(cpt/coach's award), 12 (cpt); rifle team - 9, 10

Future Plans: Attend a four-year college, graduate with honors, become
either a veterinarian or businessman, start a family,
and continue to make my mother proud.
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I love you, MOM! We made it through the storm,

and the sun is brighter than ever !I!


